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allhouJh a lillie uneven in places. The
door",'a,),s of the early COltage Ilnd tater
acId.ltiofts are ~'C'I'Y IO'A, but the exterior
_..,.. _ ._, beiJhlened 0\'0' the )'tars.

Now to the biStory of "Oakleigh' and $Glne
of ill ,....rious owners and lmants. James
Satme sold his ,"".,..,y 10Otots< C&n"'rial>1
ill e IS21. In January IS23 C&rrwrishl
atcempltd 10 rent the property. but il is nOI
~n ro 1Ahom it was lea-Jed. AIXOrdi:nl 10
• SUI"Cf conducted in Mln:b 1876 il wal
oeeup;ed b), Cdmund "u,USlU. Cartwright.

"oalclciah" continued to be rented OUI and
Ieatcd u a r!Wled rarm 10 variou$ tenam••
Illdu<It .. Mr Ia...., ,.ho ..... a doliahlfltl
£(DIttman and brouaht up hill f8nl11ythcre.
I ha\f; met ,..1r Fcnner'J son who Informed me
thallhe)' c:amc (rom Richmond to late O\"t:r
"OaLIdah". Th<)o~=Ih.loo;<III .. anll on
the propeny. IIvin. there front the late
nineteenth century \lnril I" sale to
B.l.Rvmoty.
''Ookldah'' ..aycd In IheC&"",rialu ro",lIy

until 1921. when il became Ihe property of
8cnraod Lan.dot Rumney and bl. ramily. He
bad _ """JIlJ tht "0ranF" (or many >"'In
and ""5 dttC'fmined 10 ttcquhc ehher the
"Ora ..... or "Oakld,h" as h. 10"ed Ih.
loaIbtyand the ..... ...,., shthct«l from fro,,,
for earty <tOp",.,.. They lIOIuall)' mo,",d
·'Iock. Ilock lind barrel" aao$, the O,'OWII'S
Rhu Road In 1920 eerere Ih. properlY
tra.ni(cr """&I compkted.
"ncr they bad _ InlO"O.kIdJh" their

maln concern was increalilna the herd for
cIalr) ..... Tho rim lhinas thaI .._ '''ended
to • ..., tht oUlbwlclliop btca_ "''<I' aIIlh.
yea... thaI the pro",,"y had hoen le.. ed Ihey
bad (alkn iDIO disn:paJr.
The problem on all propertia in ,hose early

cIa)'s .... a perman.". waler wpply. Uncle
Ikrtk: dammed the CartwriglH C",ck high
.- the paddock.s•• eor an .... called the
··Oco". He lhen ran p1piQg _n beside
ean...TiJ,bt Croek. and COIlSU'Uc:le<i""0 mOr'C
dams so thai the farm had permanent wOlcr.
This sc:bcm'C or reticulation kept tbe ,,'bolt
_, ....u irripted. The many oalural
5pnnas 'Il~ also a compens31ion in water.
Oue:lalle $prln, \\-a$ made into a very deep....u 10 S<n'ice lhe dairy and row .heds•

La:e in 1925.... ben Mr J. Nichol. bouJht
the "Orange", a finaocialarran.e2nent wns
made $0mallhe 1000WpropC'l'tylad water M

I first clime to know Ind 100c ···Oakltigh'·
when I was • '"'Y .sman dille!. Ie _ alomiliar
and welcome: slabl to us as we rounded the
>harp corne< or Sandy Illy_ al cart..,"""
Point, en rOUle to KJngsrGn. 10spend lame "'ilh
our arandmother.

"\: 01.... )' Slopped at Undo Ikrtoc'. ror
.nemoon cea, and lhc-nbad. mll'\'tUo\lJ run
around the dairy (arm. ·'Unc:le BtrtJ~·.as I
have r<ltlt«! 10 him. __ • '"'Y old ramily
rtln><!and a &rdl JIUd$OII or WiUiam
Rumney,who hnd "Acton" on ~1'. Rumney
amuted 10 hit" when he .rri\N on the
"8crwic~"III ISU. "Ookldah".... one or
..:,-enl dalry and ml.\Odfarm> on 8_ ...',
RI'e, Road.... Ih. Channel Hi"",a, _
known. These (.roo W(R nol p&I1icularly
!alit holdl_ bUI .f ....u looked afIcT and
_I ptilurclaJd.ltdr)'Idds W<I'<..,ocL
The ,,,II.,, In whk:h "O.kki","I:Iy ...,., '"'Y

.",cn Ind .unny. wUh ... 11 ~ fcncin&.
hawthornheel,.. and omam<nlal. dcdcIlIOUJ
trees, ESptCl.Uy Otk trets ....eft' numtrOUJon
bOlh ,Idc. or the rOlld and one f.11a lilll. bh
of EnsJ.utd had eeee aubb>hcd.
In the nrly 1920sthe main bullcIi...... in

lood rep:!ir, as ~'Creall the ovlbuiJdinp.
Durina my untie', .laY at ··OakJciah". *bcte
h. ~ III I~I. he ImptO\"tdthe _y
""aOy. Th. p.....nl farmhou.. s,,11has •
charm about it. but naturally the O'I''ntrs ha,'C
mad•• ddhiotU to .WI tltdr _.
Tbe Oflainal saW! cot....... bllih by

Jamc:sNairne. .-bo rted"ut • location Order
(rom the Governor for 100I(:ru in 1813.This
nached from tbe Derwent. up in&o lbe
fOOtlulhofML_andpanorC&~
C",d. I p""umellflcr oIwin, Ibeland lhal
Nairne ....·ould havt buill the cottalc ",Ithin
1:l,( month"
This actval cottall.1S iocorpoRltd into tht

main building of "Oakleigh··. now 5 Oukki&b
AI,enuc. and is Ihe rrenl ,able- ocamt the
ClwmdUI~..,. This patl of the _ is
-u11)standi", 00 the roughly hC"i't"11tree Aumps.
'IIhich (01fned its roundations. The oriajnaJ
inlerior and exterior ,,'3lIS ha~been m;ained
.. htrt pouibl. and just fxod "' ... 10 loot
presc:otablt". The oncinal rou.h. hand htwn~
~ ide huon pine: noor boards an: also inraa.
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User
Sticky Note
The current owners of "Oakleigh" have requested this note be added to this section.
 "The erroneous information / narrative submitted and published in Taroona
1808-1986 by Felicienne Marsland has been used as the basis of the
Kingborough Council's Heritage Schedule and has been proven by an
independent heritage assessment to be incorrect by more than 80 years and
therefore has no relationship to James Nairn as stated."


























